
DISCOVERY 0F POVERTY SPURS PARLEY
(The Campus Co-operative

Housîng Association is planning
lu hold a conference on
POVIERTY IN CANADA, March
9th and lOth, on campus.)

Someone has discovered
poverty in Canada ... ! This was
definitely the reaction on the
part of the News Media and a
îîood many Canadians,
(Especially the university
community>, to the reports
handed down by both the
Special Senate commission
chaired by David Croîl and the
Real Poverty (renegade)
commission headed by Ian
Adams.

.And they found that
poverty was not just an isolated
phenomena specially reserved
for Native and Eskimo peoples,

but that it s so widespread in
this society that nearly 25% of
Canada's population are living in
t, and that another 25% are
barely escaping it.

As the initial attraction and
the sensation generated by the
Media's coverage of the reports
begins to vuear off, the student
much like others who are
provileged, forget ail too easily.
To the poor, howevei, poverty is
not an intellectual curiosity, but
the cold-hard facts of life.

Those who view any exposure
of our "democra cy- as
conspiracies of one kind or other
will take comfort in believing
that the poor are shiftless bums
and drunkards, deserving
everything they got.

While others who pretend
neutrality or friendship say that
tl s just a question of time and

effort before the poor share in
the "general affluence" of our
present society. (Athough
dreams of ?ags to riches may
make great copyright of films, it
remains a far cry from what is
actually going on).

If theie aire two points that
both repor ts cari corne to agree
upon, il is that the vast majoi ity
of ihose who aie poor DO
WORK -- they aie NOT
îînr'rrrpli yrd- and that they t ve
n what is calud a povel ty

syndrome'. They vwie hotun ti,
lhî'y vwii live in il, anrd they vwiIt
diein ilt They are peuiple wvho
sufft i physical Iv fiom vvan r of
propei -ciothing, food and
hetter, rh înqs most of us take

f or g a ntled. BuIt nmo i e
impui tantty they aire peoffle wvho
are i utlessty dehumanized hy
the ex isting potiticai and
economic forces in this society
over wvhich they have no control,
arnd aie thus deprived of the
necessaî y power to change theiî
condition.

Let us assume for the moment
that there was no governmerft

commission on poverty, and
therefore no reports to get
excîted about. Report or no
report, one out of every four
Canadians still hasn't a hope in
helI; and yet you could count on
the politicians and their
American sugar daddies to keep
on telîing you that there ain't no
such animal as poverty in
Canada. (exceptin' of course
those injuns). Imagine how
absolutely absurd this must seem
to the working poor.

The point is that workets,
farmers, unemployed, and
Native people making up 80% of
our population have virtually no

access to the rîews media or the
political platform. The poveîîy
conference on March 9th and
101h, sponsored by co-op, will
provide a platfoîm foi not onty
the politics of big business and
the government, but also the
politics of the worker, the
farmer, the unemptoyed, Native
People:* not as somebody else
sees them, but as they see
themselves - their problems,
and the solutions to those
problems, both now and in the
future.

Conferences like most things
n this society cost money. The

co-op hopes to cover the

expenses involved by a dance, A
Beggeîs' Banquet. thai vwîll be
held on the evening of Feb. 26th
at the Central Academic
Building with HOT COTTAGE
doing the honors.

Senator Chelsey Carter was
prompted Io say during the
Special Senate Comrnission's
study on poverty, that "if every
working man and woman knew
and u nderstood whar that
inequality meant, and the
economic implications it had for
them and their children, there
would be a revolution in this
countr y."

by Rene Detroye

UNEMPLOYED UNITE
HALIFAX (CUP) - The
unemployed in Halifax, tired of
the e va s i ve tactics of the
l o c a1 of f ic e o f th e
U nemployment Ims u.ance
Commission (UIC) have grouped
together to f o rm th e
Neighborhood Centre Union of
the Unemployed (NCUIJ).

t s the second such union
organized in the city. The first,
started about a year ago,
disbanded shor tty afteri t was
foi med.

Last week, The Neiqlhorhood
Centre, a local citizens' gruup,
i e f use d to0 d e duct
urn e ni pt1oymrint insur ance
pavruerits forils emptoyees' pay
cherques untit the UIC iectified
the pi obteru of tate beniefit
cheques.

This action i esutted in the
furmation of the NCUU at a
meeting hetd in the centre
February 1. The newv union
passed resotutions favourinig
working with unions in the aiea
t0 "give them strength in deating
with the UIC."

Union organizer, Clyde
Mannet of the Neighborhood

Centre, said he felt the time had
corne for the unemployed to
pressure the UIC because people
needing money had to wait as
rnuch as two months to receive
benefits. Another problem
according to Manuel and other
NCUU membeis, was the
irîefficiency of the UIC staff.
Severat peuple comptained that
they were totd the reason for the
d el1a y nrii ss u ing t fie
uneinptoymerît cheques was that
they hdd heir "mispiaceui."

The NCUU asked the Hatifax
dii ectur ot the Unemployrnent

Insu rance Commission, Ron
Sîory, 10 attend a meeting held
February 3.

Story took fuîl blame for the
situation, saying "Whatever
happened to the UIC office vvas
my responsîbitity." He prornîsed
to work in his office 24 huurs a
day "if the need sý great
errough" 10 suive tht' prubtem of
i neffîiciercy in his office.

Members of the NCUU vwent
tu Stuiy's office 1hat afiernoori
and rece .ved tanîgibhie resuits 5fir
tht' first time.

How Io turn"problemn"
days into

"no problem"days
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Rght from the stort...
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Now that you can f Iy to Europe for peanuts,
heres how littie you sheil out to get around:

$130 for Two Months of unlimited rail travel in
Austria, Belgium, Denmark, France, Germany, Holland, ltaly, Luxembourg,

Norway, Portugal, Spain, Sweden, Switzerland.
You shell out $130, and get a Student-Railpass.

AIl you need is the bread and something to show you're
a bona fide student between 14 and 25.

Our Student-Raiipass gives you ail that unlimited
rail travel on the 100,000 mile railroad networks of those
13 countries. For two foot-toose months. So wîth low air
fares and Student-Railpass you've got Europe made.

Our Student-Raitpass gets you Second lass
fraye) on our trains. You'il find that there's very little
second class about Second Class. Besides being com-
fortable, dlean, fast, and absurdly punctual, the Euro-

pean trains have some other advantages for you. They
take you from city center to city center, 50 you don't have
to hassle airports. And the stations are helpfuî homes
away from home, with Pictograms that give you informa-
tion in the universal language of signs. and dining rooms,
bookstores and other helpful facilities.

Now, here's the catch. You can't get your
Student-Railpass or the regular F rst lass Eurailpass in
Europe-you have to get them bef .)re you leave the coun-
try. So see your Travel Agent soon. Meanwhile, send in
the coupon for a f ree folder, complete with railroad map.

Prices quoted in US. dollars.

STUDENTwRAILPASS The way to see Europe without feeling like a tourist.
Eurailpass is vaiid in Amjýtria, Belgium, Denmark, France, Germany, Holland, ltaly, Luxembourg. Norway, Portugal,
Spain, Sweden, Switzerland.
Eurailpass, Box 2168, Toronto, 1, Ontario
Please send me your f ree Euraitpass folder with raifroad map. [- Or your Student-Railpass folder order form. 7
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WATER BED SALE
5' x 6181,
Floral print

$34-95reg. S44,9595 5 year gauran tee
K ir s in i, fan es aiso avaiable

South Pacific Interiors

10649 - 124 st. H G ph. 488 - 1448


